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Tozier has just returned from 4- St. 
I.ouis, where lie went to attend the 
executive meeting of the National 
Editorial Association

PORTLAND
exposition

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE

An a piece of property upon which 
work has been performed or materials 
furnished, and the wiling value of the 
land is increased by the work or sef- 

-vice, the lien , under thfs ordinance 
shall, be entitled to rank upon ' sucti 
increased value in priority to the 
mortgage or other charge , .

..Kverv device by , any owner, em
ployer or contractor adopted to de
feat the priority given to the 
earner sffiall be nun and void

Nothing contained in the "ordinance 
shall apply to make legal any 
ments made for the

n Route i
C *

have his time computed and handed 
to him on or before the 1st and 15th 
of each month. ".

Upon the payment of the required 
fee the registrar or gold commission
er will register the claim so that it 
will appear asan mcuinberance 
against the property therein (describ
ed. Registration fee is $2 and if more 
than one person, is concerned in the 
lien an additional fee 'of fifty cen 
for each one after the first shall be 
( barged. 1 ^

Liens not registered withih a/spec- 
ified time shall cease to exist unless 
an action has already been begun to 
,reaii?e on the claim held by the lab- 
aner

In the event of the death of a lien 
-holder his right passes to his person
al representative , the right of a lien 
holder may be assigned by any in
strument in writing . a lien may Ik*
discharge by a rwe.pt signed by the f4, f(,rrib„ m(lfU, th,.r „fUs5 
claimant acknowledging payment and „ - r ... , , j
vended bv affidavit ' p^r:M ' * ,'*h' ** L’d»'

\ <ourt or judge mav vacate a D-c *’* V ” <v
"P"» reviving mto cun wrtm.v m ,b I —
lie, of the amount claimed under the ,R„ and weR balanrrd

PROGRAM AT 
GOLD BOTTOM

doubted'ly tie- stag- and spirit of 
program, is the V .diet of the think 
ing portion of the audience 

* The ladies struck" traight from the 
shoulder in firm, clean "h-WS W. There 
were only feminine Shoulders at the 
wheel

President H
W. Cprbett, of the Lewis and Vlark 
Centennial, sent a letter by Mr Toz- 
iei which cordially Invitât 
bers of the' National Editorial 

to Portland in 1005. 
invitation, . stated Mr- Tozier,- 
enthusiastically received,

' »
«
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the niem- 
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was

l
ciation

t Assuming Very Large 
proportions

i y*
Lien Law Desired by the 

Wage Earners

s
ITEHORSE Proves Entertaining as 

6 Also Remunerative

l
■Hm. and every 

member is in favor of again "Visiting 
Oregon “The members of the

1
wage tol«

Friction *- Certainly, 
with marked executive ahilftv and 
ingenious tact the mistress of 
monies. Mrs Austin Dilts. dexterous- t 
ly caught up the tangled threads and 
smoothed out the rough places The 
whole fcheme was carried ,,ut- by she * 
aforementioned

but 't press
are with us," raid Mr Tozier, ‘ and 
through them we wiU receive 
publicity. Every one "of those 
attended the annual gathering here a 
few years ago will be a walking ad
vertisement for the exposition .for 
they declare that such entertainment 
received while here assures them that 
Oregon is capable of giving visitors 

, - the most cordial welcome that any
Feb' f Z,. 1 nîl‘; p,,rf'io,: 01 the United States could

A,,, -yesterday elected elism(fr possibly do. dairy A Willard
i i ■ O saperinlendent of the Expost- president of the N E A remarked

pounds The executive com- that even without an exposition, the
"lie of the exposition met y ester- West had a natural attraction which 
,. ,/tHiovn and decided upon this was unsurpassed.
Juiom local rivi! engineer as the Mr Tozier visited other localities 

just -apalde to undertake the and found people generally interested 
giants of the great-fair. No ln Oregon, and thousands 

W1 takwl ** *° ,,fle election 0li, this summer.

H ROGERS, I pay-
ptirpose of de

feating or impairing a claim ’for a 
lien ' All such payments - shall he 
taken to be null and void 

During the continuance of a lien no 
materials affected thereby shall he re
moved to the prejudice of ihe'lien 

Miners have a prior çlaini and lien 
on the entire output of any .mine.- 1 >, 
all real and personal property of the 
owners of . said claim and do mort
gage, BAed, trust, lày, or conveyance 
shall defeat or take precedence over 
the lien of the miner'

much
who

«s. «O,,, *

............... ...
VTO*-<1

of Ground to be Draft of Bill Proposed by the 
Trades and Labor Council of 

the Territory.

Offiriil 5«rv*y 
Aide and Ground Broken 

at Once.

With Provoking Attempt at a 
Shakesperian Rehearsal. 

Paper Read.
;Ribs eight ladies assured 

by Misses Dena Nyhoim, Ada Mar- , 
shall and Nellie Ballentine • The two — 
last were toe little tots who 
ed once in-’a special number

-:rrf ‘

<- So much has been said and- done in 
the past ffw years relative to a lien 
ordinance that would prove satisfàc-, 
tory to the laboring man, one that 
would fully protect, him in the 
mg of the wages that he had honest
ly earned, that at last the Trades 
and Labor -Council has tried its hand 
at the vexihg problem and will upon 
tlie convening of the Yukon, council at

fKSKWIP v •ttrpgmrrniist do her test ’’ u,j i,s flrst session, .ptesenfan ordinance
1 „iritv « now being, made, a ml a Mr Tozier; “for it means everything ltot ,hey wi" rfSuest >x* passed
■ .Refile grounds prepared, and to us. The publicity we receive 1 here 1,,fough the. Lmdness. of Mr \
I .tW« as these are completed j wm^thuse ahd stimulate a desire 1 "amfchart• wretary »f the Trades
I sabel11 lt oncr h® l,r"kr" , B,ld to come. West, the following summer -Labor CoUBCiI- ,hl> x"gg,-t 1» to- ■-Lahore,-rs or «ednmics perfobnieg 
t ÿflMr «< the Lewis and t lark ; *nd- wr will get. hundreds of choice ' n,Lenab|ed to present df-t of the any kind of Tabor also take precedes:.
I rgwmiil actually begun., exhibits lor the Lewis and Clark !<vn'T'rdrman,e that is t.. be proposed over everything else in. the matter

Fast Banters ol the exec itiie Centennial-wlien, people realize that aW* wlnrh ’ Bpt will pro\*~it iîmr v.ace- ihp .«••.me .... dSli
1 ■MtWitm peesent, al. the meel ..... mean hosiness J'ubliniy is Panacca % many of the ills to whiefa a mining claim N.. jnortgage ir any
rjZJJflUy, but the appcdnjmeiit what wé wani and must have, and ji V " ** -Î® ' 8t!W inslrùmëin" slf.ilT Të
! -jjj ffulict is doubtless(favored by properly worked can he-had it'Tittie many years Tfi*‘. I’ll! covers ajio.ut -defeat the claiiii of the laborer
: ,!| it 8* seven. -Thereat the meet- expense.*1 ,la J>ajK"' '' closely type-written pa- mecbaiitcr1 TW Sàtné thine’

II w Scott, temporary . —------------------- —— f,-t and Ihc ton ........ary held to ire .true against all
‘ **»; A. L. Mills. Paul Wessing- " Kn-.pp’s Case (f its principal fraWl/es „ boats and scows’ upon which work

zud W D Wheelwright. Rufus Hamilton, Ohio, March 2..— Alfred 1 *ie a<'t *s (aLed ^The Mechanics ■ has been done in this territorv for 
. lijjpsry w# detained by business, Knapp, the strangler^ was arraigned and' Wake Earners Ltoh- Ordinance,” any labor that has been performed in 
Lditiinit-to before the meeting ad- before Mayor Hisch today. A consid- ând afu-r Ule BSUal 'paragraphs de the operation of any. railroad' Vanàl- 

^(j,. Charles BV VUf t» in Hal- erahle crowd of people was a police ",t,d to tfld interpretation of various or transportation company, àw mill
0 yj y Dresser is on the sic k headquarters and crowds ,.f reporters ",,r,ls used’ ,l"’ r<"al intent of the bill j telephone or telegraph rompam--.-4he

were on hand • .t.iken up. _ laborer kpoir~which has the
right and 
earnings of ti

appeur-
"Not mant. but much 1 With this.

* VOTES
The" hot - 

i secret
The entire

Wf wonieii*-<Az kfrv
:

hikè.
j spersed by icuitar ækrtioii»Co *

* Notice of lien must be tiled within 
ninety days ti:» the claimant h.r- 
ceased work,' and if the claim f<$r 
wages is not paid witliflrwtfâiays"'
after it has been filed, it shall not be 
renewed, but shall he sold by the go 
eminent at auction to the highest 
bidder -

The judges ga\e the den mu of ,
■

program The-
mint 
mm-

Tbc* following program was

! entertainment was toe contest 
ter, to rival the merits of toe 
sttels

Actions to enforce -a lien may be 
trj.-d by rXjudge' of -the territorial

-The affair was a finaeciâi 
fin* receipts Silt .75 , net 

j tl to . l ir r.he hbrarv. fund
i jExtrenirly good

are coir ing sure ess 
receiptsdiietorgmera1 A topogripl.i ‘Mtrcgon must do her best,"

,nl .1 Mr. Tozier, "for it means everything 
The publicity ye receive there 

a desire

irt ,.r by ., referee appointed by 
the same, foreclosure 

-o cler of sale the 
actions of a similar nature..
.( lions brought . by. persons t-l**1:.;:.. 

frfens under this ordinance, the judg
ment shall lie final; binding and with- 
■. Utnappeal, nxc^it 4 hgt t be juflgg. i,u y 
nder certain condyjons grant a new 

triait' . Cud to -of all ketiohs. shall be 
under toe^discretion oi1 the luri'ee 

W ore earner-. „„ anv claim ham Ok- ,,u.„rsa|
' • - ! m*»* Mrs «a- a

clafm“ ........ .... ,uhFt dmigb-
ami weighing of gold-dust until' '1 ^ ^ MâM m“*a ^
.....k,,, ,rjt r,nil+ ,L. . ■ • . , sar—not a drrapitatvd one, for she\\ <u!t-s .irt* pant, and alt wages *rvhal; , , ...,, , . . iK kept reminding them thathe paid before the gold dust i< n*-
Tm A ed Trohi t he rlahn ~ —

rendered
Opernne thorns ,:"fhr Kedproc^dyr»' >ind 

same as in other
tured. nodn

.

"tool? an angcf wind - Mdd CC 
-

from' house

White
and LvIik4

(«3!!oping chorus J behind 'xynes x 
suggestive hoots -jn evidence

'Andrew _Swam*on. 
accompanist Mrs Bertoiir-pleasingly 
Tendered and w-eil received.

Malurday ..ailarxiS>».:.raÿl--l?jg--.<>dXtyj-«Cst.ijgnifflatfy..,i 
boarding aebool‘ aa iuAnetifcabiy | to7 *atos. drtiiunaUaie. 1—md fiidm 
laughable attempt at a Shakespeare *K1" that 1 » »s right tvheiT f dec ideci

Up toad ail ..Uwrs I» qw. ht» 
rontmtie t billow that "metheti' 
knowing that bv so doing 1 will til! ’ 
hold tlie ( uctoin ,'f Qg lest peoptr m
IlXW S.1t. d. ' -- -. :

In allrs Solo by Mrs

SAfISFlEll Hi; IS KHtlMTIWU4tf OR-'
t’umedv

TV]

pany
h S ht NHAM,

Tlie Family (irocet 
AH eggs" candied bet "re delivereni r

Itrine a
$-urpse was an uncomfortable posit ion jkagway

I»1 would like tliew-H-to stop 1 
quarreling “and go «n with 1 lie fun-prior

■n on the franchise" and . New (ilaagow, N" S. Feb 2.V-NÔ 
progress has_vet beep made to leiieve 
the got eminent RS ^SKS'hTev I he 
Fj.'S Mi 11 to is fast in 
miles off King’s- Head, ,M«igcmi<li 
harbor, but. the Stanley is uow jojjt 
yi._diRhl_: id land '
that possibly , coal mighl he hauled 

'out to the Stanley
, „... ri,„ .______ I , l utte ItaTteir. Bûr'TEr7Tgscr^£

grading, filling, or "nprmW. the f( , nd impracticahl, -Vaptom. VaHI. 
lalKirer has the pnor Hen a\.- ,s-L, (>rlo,tn,lwr with a life-boat 
with the farm laboreff-m eomAu.m ; , ,.-,w ,, ll(,w „ ,,
with the land and crops \
, In case of assignment’ or msohencV 
the wages of all the laborers for ser
vice rendered within one year nre- 
vious take precedence over other 
claims

ustomersM
All agreements; - verbal or written, 

-made prior to or after the passage of 
the bill, by which it c agreed that 
this ordinance shall not apply or that 
the remedies provided by it shall not 
le available for the benefit: of

When Knapp left the jail in- charge 
of -Sheriff Riudorf and ('hief'Kemmer- 
ling in ’a cab he was not handcuffed 
and wap treated with consideration.

Before the arraignment lu^ sat 
quietly .in police court chatting with 
officers. He was talkative and told 
the story«of how ,1 horse kicked him 
on-the head when he was 5

I fj, gtetioD of the superintendent
■ tuéeu»t important result of the
■ The commltteè'ûn agricul- 
I -» us arrtiionzed to arrange for
■ ^wHfctiim ol trees and shrubbery,
■ ti if wwart to keep them In nur-
■ tm «til the time for placing them 
I aed He pounds arrived
■ M the work of the exposition
■ actually begun is now1 in as
■ ud tact The topographical sur- 
I •« till require some four weeks for
■ ggpItticB, hut it represents an a!>-
■ «file MCensitr, for nothing can le
■ to inward laying out the grounds
■ «ti a map ol the topography of
■ aw site is dniahed and can be laid
■ lime Ik directors The clay model 
I d* potads,. which is to be made
■ adet Mi Haber’s direction, will
■ fa bika prove of the greatest help:
■ a tietfiag the sites for the build- 
8 rts The model is to be about six 
H W glare, and will show every de- 
8 id aa it ww exists.

♦company if taking" 
precedence overxeverytbiiig -lor any 
labor tliat has

were fiai»
leaux Or illustrated pictures planned 
and-carried’ out by ^Mesdames Brown 
,.nik llmton -ho Will g uiginalrtv fei 
an asti,mulling degree as likewise did

pacific
Coaet
StcamDbip

FRIEND,
lagway Agent

toe ice a few'll performed in the
getting out of anyXsaw logs spars, 
piles, shingle bolts, \fc . the- laborer 
has a prior lien , for any labor per- 

*“.formed at the request ,X an owner 
’or agent ol any city lot i\ the way

any
person entering into surf, agreement 
are declared to be null and void ti* mpeia «nation . ! K-sjrtna -, 

hv t lie last named- lad v It*Lover
■TTT'TiT.nai 1 a Med" Katrina wing tak 
en by Mrs Alan liaient in®

in teams from
The foregoing section does not 

ply to any manager nr other person 
whose wages exceed $2t) a fi.iv 
, Where work is dohé or materials 
furnished to a married woman with 
tlie knowledge and consent of her nus- 
hand he shall be premmed to be acte 
ing as «'ell for himself so as to bind 
his’owfi interests unless an actual 
notice .to the contrary has beep serv
ed #»—the men doing the work or 
these furnishing the materials

Where preroerty upon which there 
a lien has been destroyed by lire, if 
such is insured the insurance immed- 
iately becomes s-ubje< t to the lien .the 
same as though,toe property had been 
seized and sold in satisfaction of tlie- 
tien.

Should there be a prior mortgage

years-old
His si.^er Mrs. Sadie Wentzeli, of 

Cincinnati, was the only member of 
the family with him • When the pro- 
ceedings began. Knapp stood up and 
the affidavit charging him with chok
ing Hannah (ioddard, wife number 
tore?, to death was read Mayor 
Bisuh explained to toe prisoner his 
rights and asked him to plead ‘ not 
guilty."

Asked if he wished a preliminary 
tearing, Knapp said

T suppose I might as well."
Mrs Weiitzell then arose and ex

plained that no attorney’ had been en
gaged yet for Knapp, ami she would" 
arrange for counsel and notify the 
authorities here at once of his 
pica Knapp was then taken back to 
the jail as quietly as he left it.

Mrs. Wentzell, after a long talk 
with Mayor Biseby, foliowed-the pris
oner to the jail and there had anoth
er confidential talk with him, after 
-which she left for Cincinnati to < se-

ap-
>twhat eastern 

may be des- 
ticket should

Co.The “Paper etlited by the “j 
_L a dies. - School was- Uy

Fraticw Hv ans s t w.i< upark-1 
ling with tit, humor and bright 

11 if", to whit:h

Affords a Complete 
dcMtitwise service. 
Covering

jiropored that an attempt, to iea.fi' 
the Stanley shall "be made-'from 
Tia 1 ley’s- Brook, fifteen 
trifles further east-.

f*r-j
were added the j

charm "of a clear voire* and jieripct a r 
ticulatijon

or twtmey-
rllngton. Alaska, Washington

, River Rlaing Rapidly
HuntWt.m W Va March 2 - 

•'1 he OhiiApiver is rising rapidlv The 
Dig Sandy\toe Twelve Hide and the 

booming and treat;
lied to timber ifien j ternary talent before dispiateri in the ; 

rtoking of booms In nh> '* 'Uri> '«tony In. eng of U*’ 
t eredo fifty familii s :;ate, lieen (j, t . j ludicrously funny Mtnations of . the 

i en from their homes —— Shakespeare revival as -he impress j
“IdrtHl me ymir enrw j 

a head of - abb age trait Uirowai 
With, hrijgbt repartee <he \ ,,

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.

lie nation, "The Wreck 
•laite Clarté

of the,
Wan here turn : 1 a htv 

rer.dered by Mrs Jr L Marsh and) 
gave further evidence of her eiotax

-Claims for tiens shall be filed with
ATTLE, WN toe clerk ol the- territorial coprt, who 

ls I will record the. same m either the-
registrar’s or gold eamnstssioner s ol * " dyandotite
"lice, and toev shall contain a full vie- llas

owing tq the b
rKvil G-4te*-%wwts »rr iMsaned by ibr 

most skillful n*rigetore
.... CmyttAMi Service the ftete ....scrftrtiiou of the work performed for 

which the lien is claimed amount 
due, etc ,

Every wage earner working in a j Power of Attorney Blanks for the I etc 
mine, logging or wood camp filial I Tanana—Nugget Office. jat lw r„.,ern I ti to Hie director-general, Mr Hu- 

B * *til carry on all the work eon- 
I ** with the laying out of the
■ 9e*. ud that is all that can lie
■ tote the present, no matter what
■ charge The Important
■ kf s that the work oi the
■ at* » really under way in efficient
■ tih, ud the persons who have. .
■ tweutmg a dismal failure W- .lh* servi<*s of »" attorney 
8 •» « director-general was at- once M d wash ,nF ha7ds of .Alfred if I 
8 h*»to may test assured that the did not know Uut Le is insane." she 
8 et*foi the fair will be broken Kaid’ “But now 1 cannot desert him/’
8 i* f gutckly,.under the " charge of

1 iv«y ret t led All Sleemeee Cwr »jr Beth 
f retght eee Feeee

81
export-

FQfJR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

êERY DAY

indlans^s Smugglers
Chasing smugglers about Puget

W must be made on a larger C“ttWS And , the gOV“n“u''nt
nd -nil, therefore cover only atmCheS buSy /lt the preeeet time

to a** of th, h ti j ’ U is an open /fact that tlie Indian?
tijumipg hav« been dugaged m smuggling

Huber hi ... , .. , - 'Uhinamen in ^ihe garb of the squaw
** loraiulitnl nl ' 11 ' » ! f°l the past month, and the official*~""*»mat«d plans 1<S to the
^7*»* «I the fair, grounds, but, 

a 1,1 important factor 
does not- 'wI like

Modern
/

rli’usy the
,E, WASH. $are keeping a clone* watch on all mys- 

! tenons craft crtiising about the bay.
Yesterday the officers aboard toe 

launch Guard spent the entire day in 
overhauling small boats As the ac
tions of the occupants were some
what suspicious, the officers tell 
warranted in doing what they did 
On returning to to* dock the Guard

*
Cbc finest and Largest Hseortment 

6ver Brought to Daweon.
>is “*til the map is coin-
»mShort Liud I s/1*/ ^teatioti is a good deal

■ ta»!* *t”e0eSKor’ 89^ civil jI a,‘« hf had re- !I * topbto" ftreVHenre'FntRe^' ,a”iSted • “ sma" *“* With a tow of
'S! *S Th0 "K had brokenjter pro 

fiitofxir i™- „ , * , 1 pellet and was in a sad plight w lien^ it * £ made at the Ouard hailed her
'‘to thti wh, j, Proreinenl It 1S not believed by officers that

ti the Eastern Gators For U“' lnrfians are 1,1 IVliS"e w,th the 
• Furt#vr 1? 1 v r white smugglers. While it is thought,

‘to vi*; - i Um IUR wan ! that toe Indians have agents across 
% „ a the line Who are ass.stmg ,1 is ll.e

ol «J, ' * V * WV KTwral theory that they are carrying
to ut,. 1 1 1Ia'e j 0n tin; unlawful operations unaided'btotT VNS,n*’ ,,ari!i 1
tote ax»t J** Chicago, and the 
to, * toe exhibits were the 

^ ** 111 usl “** The
3 ag , ,de ®*tural advantages 

toat the visitors will
■ '** *"*t not the same
1 N kive m half a
Bdte. 7* |inT.-.Wi,ms ii, ot|,er

•< four weeks Ulore

*** «< at til ** ’0111 Win Ii yes me not,.
J?Atotle ye,, that°thî*t t(‘KT s,a'<‘ ”
**f» ground , wlU, a Isirdep knowing oft the
Ut J lnd the great fair ac- ria)

’ «tit way rt” ■
, fitlw’i,,, . 1 But I* who loves me shall mv master
fytete (w 0,5 a resident ol !

«I ttote1 y >rats’ and as a And use me wifh the jovance -of a
- 1.1,1 tes (J/ " of Utiber & Max- ■ ■

tofcrhuq'*a*ed in a niilnher of
■ |.i f l.'Gs stiw-tAi wil e88|aeer" Mans lord or servant stall 1 am his
Inlet 1 b!,Vî! 'rtend .

ss=- f ■’tony S» toy t,he tooati »n Desire for me is simple as I*» breath
-tret;,, * ' and ad’ Yea, waiting, nlvl gnd toilfees, for

v? ^^vv, rf a1 With CStl the end
. ** à OuiWx , eepin* riesh He pravs that 1* may find me after
-w H‘ra s Lake during the dwaU,.

a'hto wrth th*’ tberefore’ h®*® * Margaret Steele Anderson.
8 ^ ’to Hart exposition from ------—--------------a
■*N te^<Vaad has already a WANTfeB — A girl to do general 

tot ti ia t. °* *he territory housework. Apply at 323 Fourth 
*T|iitil|Wt<>tm into *** ato> avenue;' between Duke and Albert 
^™ra°e fandscape Albert, streets. Call mornings,

-S*to

! ►go

:All
iern Points

»
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:Coaet eon-

Iipot , sto $6.Letterheads
\ * . ,

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

PER .
THOUSAND »W OUk.

i Mine is the shape forever set between 
tlie vision and

numuuicate ■ s

IThe Uiough t and 
t he (ktxl ;

The hidden light. Ike all nn j
11

3.le, Wn. . ti
Sven, , r "’X^

I bfing to mortal ' sensté. mortal
need "

; ■

1 /• I '4.- -, 1my sorrowing
-

Metric $M* 

IUNIIN £»•

■t™—1

It4.♦

■ »■ ■

G
%

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETjobs Promised Tomorrowi
)-

J Delivered Today.

I'J'SZn*** ■v JOB PRINTINO DEPARTMENT.
/ n>Ç^Hforakk Stre*< | v - - V -• » • J. -..-o M V c.
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